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Informarion Services 
lnfonnation Services (IS) creates 
campus-wide technology 
partners.hips providing focused 
services that add measurable value 
in fulfilling UNO's goals as a 
student-·centered metropolitan 
univers.ity with strong academics 
and creative community 
relationships 
IS has mne teams ronging from 
Technical Support ta lnformotion 
Security to Telecommunication 
• 
Conracr Us 
Faculty Senate Office 
ASH 105 
Monday-Thursday B A._M_ to 6 P.M 
Coordinator Sue Bishop· 
sb,shopC)unomaha edu 
Phone 402.554 3598 
Related Resources 
Information Security 
Instructional Technology 
Technology Lobs ond Classrooms 
Abour the Commircee 
The University Committee on Technology Resources and Services shall be 
responsible for reviewing a nd recommending policies, procedures, and 
st rategic p lanning affecting com puting services and resources. 
Charge 
The purview of the Committee shall include evaluating the level of computing services 
ovoiloble to students, faculty, and staff; evaluating technical capabilities; recommending 
computing resources and services; and providing representatives on interoompus 
committees involved in planning and reviewing computing policies and services. 
The Committee shall advise the Associate Vice Chancellor for Technology on Informat ion 
Technology Services issues and report its deliberat ions to the Chancellor. The minutes will 
go to the Executive Assistant to the Cha ncellor and Faculty Senate Committee o n 
Educational Resources and Services, as well a s on a nnual report due June 30. 
Membership 
The Committee consists of 26 members. 9 faculty selected by the Faculty Senate, 3 
students selected by t he St udent Senate, 9 s taff or a dministrators, and 5 ex-officio 
Of the 9 staff/ administrative members, 5 o re selected by the Vice Chancellor for Academic 
and Student Affairs, 3 by the Vice Chancellor for Business and Finance, and 1 by the 
Director of the Alumni Associotmn. 
Ex-officio: The Associate Vice Cha ncellor for Technology, Director of Academic Information 
Services, Director of Administrative Comput ing, Director of Information Technology 
Infrastructure, and o representative from Computer and Electronics Engmeering shall 
serve, without vote 
Faculty, staff, a nd administrators serve 3--yeor, rotating terms. Students serve 1~yeor terms, 
renewable with the concurrence of the choir. Appointments become effective August 1 
Terms of replacements, 1f needed, comcide with those of the original appointees. 
Structure 
The Committee shall elect its own choir from the membership a nd meet monthly during the 
academic year, and other times as necessary. The choir-elect shall be elected ot the first 
meeting of the spring semester to take office as the chair the following academic year. The 
Committee shall hove two subcommittees: one ocodemic and one administrative, with 
representation from their respective functional o reos. St udent members moy select t he 
subcommittee on which they wish to serve_ Each subcommittee shall elect its own choir 
and will meet as frequently os necessary, reporting deliberations to the parent committee 
Deliberations and ·or decisions of the subcommittees shall be subject to t he 
review approval of the parent committee. 
Committee Members 
Faculry (3-Year Term, 08/01 - 07/31) 
• Timi Barone 08/ 0115 07 / 3 1 -18(R4203 g) 
• Greg Morin08/ 0 1 15 - 07/ 31 18(R4203-g) 
• Poul Davis, (2015-2016 Chai,), 08/ 01/ 15 - 07/ 31/ 18(R4203-g) 
• Amy Schmdle, 08/ 01/ 13 - 07 '31/ 16 (R4095-g) (R4232) 
Eliza beth l eader J anssen 08/ 01/ 13 - 07 / 31/ 16 (R4095-g) 
• Russ Nordman 08 0 1/ 13 - 07,3 1/ 16 (R4095-g) 
• Michoe1 Motthews08/ 01 14 -07/ 3117(R4149-g) (R4217) 
• Trncy Bndgefo,d 08,0 1/ 14 - 07 / 31/ 17 (R4149-g) 
• Corey Ryon 08/ 01,.- 14 - 07/ 3 1 17 (R4149-g) 
Staff & Adin i.ni~rraton 
Appointed by 
·Senio,- Voce Chon cello,- Acodem ,c & Stude nt Affm.-s 
•• Vice Oioncellor Administrot,on 
···Pres1dent ofAlumn, AssOC1Dt1<>n 
Eric Manley 08/ 01 05 - 07/ 31 08 • 
Mott Shill (08 0 1/ 15 - 07 3 1/ 17) • 
GoryMeyer 08/ 0 1 05-07/ 3 1 08" 
Deon Hoyes08/ 01 06 - 07/ 31 .0 9 -
Mike Boettcher08 -01/ 05-07 31/ 08 • • 
• ToroWhite08.01 05-07/ 31 08h 
• Tony Flott to 7 -3108 ••• 
• TBD 
• TBD 
Sm dems (1-Year Term) 
• Peter Roun, 2011 
• Prateek Kansai, 2011 
• Taylor Ochs, 2011 
Ex-Officio 
Bret Blockmon, Chief Information Officer (Informat ion Services) 
• lonyce Keel, Exec. Director of Academic Computing (Information Services) 
• Steve Lendt, Director, Special Projects, PMO (Multimedia Technology Services) 
• Joyce Crockett, Director, Special ProJects, PMO (Project Management) 
• TBD 
Resolutions 
View resolutions 2389-4232 
